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**Historical Note**

The Coconino Chapter of the Daughters of the American Revolution was the fourth cahpter of the ASDAR confirmed by the National Board of Management on February 9, 1927. After the chapter's creating, the DAR organized the planting of a cutting of the original George Washington Elm from Cambridge, MA commemorating the bicentennial of George Washington's birth in front of Old Main on NAU's campus in 1931. After this project, the chapter became inactive. It remained so, until Mary Lee Birmingham was elected regent in 1993, reactivating the chapter. Since the reactivation, the chapter has doubled in membership,
Daughters of the American Revolution has donated the Alta Anne Smith Collection, which includes 235 photographs, to Cline Library's Special Collections and Archives, and has planted four trees on the grounds of the Coconino County Administration building in memory of past regents. They had also received the Greta Gamble award and Trophy for greatest increase in membership for the year 1995-1996, the Jane Mackey Anderson Award for greatest net gain in membership in 1995 and first place ribbon for Outstanding Press Book and Community Relations, 1993-1994. They are still an active chapter in Northern Arizona and are currently working on several projects in the community.

Scope and Content

This collection documents the history of the DAR, Coconino County Chapter. It includes meeting minutes, yearbooks and programs from various events, DAR handbook and bylaws, photos, and miscellaneous information regarding the DAR.
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Container List

Series 1: Awards and Events, 1928-2010.

Includes chapter and national achievement awards, and pamphlets and papers detailing specific events put on by, or attended by, DAR Coconino Chapter members.

box.folder
1.1 Awards, 1944-2003.
   Includes chapter achievement awards, national achievement awards, contribution sheets, individual achievement awards and recommendations for awards.

box.folder
   Includes meeting agendas, menus, proclamation from the Governor's Office about DAR centennial, and a copy of a newspaper article.

box.folder
   Includes programs from Flagstaff High School, Air Force ROTC, and Coconino High School's award ceremonies.

box.folder
1.15 Good Citizen Pins, undated.
   Includes two pins.

box.folder
   Includes correspondence, event programs, meeting agendas, copies of newspaper articles, speeches, publicity notices, schedules, state conference programs, and a report from the state treasurer.

box.folder
   Includes state conference programs, newsletters, proposed resolutions, correspondence, conference flyers, report of state budget, information on candidates for state offices (1996-1998), and meeting minutes.

box.folder
3.8 DAR Programs, 1928-1969.
   Includes programs from various events.
box.folder
3.9 DAR Programs, 1989-2010.
   Includes programs from various events.

box.folder
   Includes photos, newspaper articles, and pamphlets.

box.folder
3.35 Walnut Canyon, 1986.
   Includes articles and pamphlets regarding the monument at Walnut Canyon, as well as copies of articles from 1929.

**Series 2: Projects and Committees 1928-2003**
   Includes information of the various committees of the DAR Coconino County Chapter.

box.folder
   Includes prospective member list, fund raising information, expense information and list of those registered for the class.

box.folder
1.12 Good Citizenship Medal Project, undated.

box.folder
2.1 Chapter Project: Donation of Alta A. Smith Collection, 1993.
   Includes correspondence, biography of Alta Ann Smith, and newspaper and magazine articles.

box.folder
2.2 Chapter Project: Genealogy workshop, 1995.
   Includes correspondence, national archives pamphlet, sign-up sheet, agendas, and a course description.

box.folder
   Includes correspondence, special programs form and newspaper articles.

box.folder
   Includes correspondence, essay contest rules and guidelines, contest entries, comics, newsletters, newspaper articles, meeting agenda, contest winners, guidelines for judges.

box.folder
2.8 Committees--Cameo Club, 1995.
Includes correspondence and applications for membership.

box.folder
Includes magazines, state conference invitation, correspondence, membership requirements, list of Presidents, fund raising forms, newsletters, registration form, and reception information.

box.folder
Includes Mayor's Office Proclamation, list of events, correspondence, pamphlets, speech, newspaper articles.

box.folder
Includes correspondence, event agendas, forms, meeting minutes discussing problems dealing with conservation and how to solve them.

box.folder
Includes correspondence, constitution minute suggestions, Mayor's Office Proclamation, Award, newsletters, speeches, newspaper articles and pamphlets.

box.folder
Includes letters from Flagstaff Jr. High geography class, instructions for library use, poem and agendas.

box.folder
Includes notices, memos, Awards Assembly Program, correspondence, scholarship contest, forms and newspaper articles.

box.folder
2.15 Committees--Honor Roll (Achievement), 1995.
Includes correspondence, magazine articles, newsletters and forms.

box.folder
Includes envelope for chairman, handbook, information for committee.

box.folder
Includes correspondence, list of books donated, pamphlets, and newsletter.
box.folder 2.18 Committees--Lineage Research, 1991.
   Includes correspondence, list of DAR Publications, list of suggested sources for documenting events, and pamphlets.

box.folder 2.19 Committees--Literary Challenge, undated.
   Includes packet suggesting ways to assist troubled youths.

   Includes information to assist in obtaining ads, correspondence, list of subscribers, subscription forms, and magazine requirements.

   Includes correspondence.

   Includes National Defense newsletter, articles, speeches, and correspondence.

   Includes correspondence, report of scholarship chairman, description of scholarship and applications.

   Includes pamphlets, newsletters, correspondence, and event schedules.

   Includes correspondence, list of items donated, guidelines for donation.

   Includes pamphlets.

box.folder 2.27 Committees--Seimes Microfilm Center, 1992-2002.
   Includes forms and correspondence.

box.folder 2.31 Madonna of the Trail, 1928-1993.
   Includes information on NSDAR memorials.
box.folder
   Includes reports.

Series 3: Membership Information 1927-2009
   Includes information of attaining membership to the DAR as well as membership
   lists and other relevant material to the DAR Coconino County Chapter.

box.folder
   Includes proposed amendment changes, notices of changes to by-laws, meeting
   agendas, pamphlet of by-laws, meeting notices, phone messages, and
   photocopy of handbook.

box.folder
   Includes dues processing information, chapter dues control sheets, member
   lists and correspondence.

box.folder
1.10 Forms and Stationary, 1982-1995.
   Includes membership change form, correspondence, Chapter Treasurer's
   monthly report.

box.folder

box.folder
   Includes notebooks, correspondence, registrar forms, membership transfer
   cards, registrar General's Forum, Regent's Report and Chapter contract.

box.folder
1.24 Organize Secretary General, 1990-1996.
   Includes forms, officer names, correspondence.

box.folder
   Includes two publications, "History of the Arizona State Society of the DAR,
   1930-1980" and "Arizona State History of the DAR, 1921-1930".

box.folder
   Includes articles, pamphlets, agenda for events, correspondence, speeches,
   student loan fund information, tree rededication ceremony information,
History of Coconino Chapter packet and notes.

box.folder
2.5 Chaplain, 1996.
   Includes ritual pamphlets, devotional poems, correspondence, memorial service pamphlet, DAR opening ritual, and compilation of prayers.

box.folder
2.29 Insignia, 1994.
   Includes jeweler price list and forms, correspondence and pamphlet.

box.folder
2.32 DAR suggested logos, undated.
   Includes drawings.

box.folder
   Includes envelopes and directory questionnaires.

box.folder
3.4 Prospective Members, undated.
   Includes applications and member lists.

box.folder
3.5 Past Membership, 1931-1997.
   Includes obituaries, articles, membership change forms, membership lists, correspondence, and yearbooks.

box.folder

box.folder
3.16 Recording Secretary, 1994.
   Includes chapter minutes and guidelines.

box.folder
   Includes newspaper articles, awards, pamphlets and biography.

box.folder
   Includes newspaper articles, awards, pamphlets and biography.

box.folder
   Includes newspaper articles, awards, pamphlets and biography.
Regents-Mary Tourner, 1996.
   Includes cards and obituary.

Reports-Officers, 1996.
   Includes correspondence.

NSDAR-Bicentennial, 1976.
   Includes pamphlets, cards and information on events.

DAR Memorabilia, undated.
   In small box, includes pictures.

   From "Arizona Daily Sun", listed alphabetically. Includes A-D.

   From "Arizona Daily Sun", listed alphabetically. Includes E-K.

   From "Arizona Daily Sun", listed alphabetically. Includes L-R.

   From "Arizona Daily Sun", listed alphabetically. Includes S-Z.

   Stored in small box.

   From "Arizona Daily Sun", listed alphabetically. Includes A-D.

   From "Arizona Daily Sun", listed alphabetically. Includes E-L.
7.5 Obituaries from 2009, 2009.
   From "Arizona Daily Sun", listed alphabetically. Includes M-R.

box.folder

7.6 Obituaries from 2009, 2009.
   From "Arizona Daily Sun", listed alphabetically. Includes S-Z.

box.folder

   From "Arizona Daily Sun", listed alphabetically. Includes A-C.

box.folder

   From "Arizona Daily Sun", listed alphabetically. Includes D-H.

box.folder

   From "Arizona Daily Sun", listed alphabetically. Includes I-P.

box.folder

   From "Arizona Daily Sun", listed alphabetically. Includes R-Z.

**Series 4: Treasurer 1928-2008**

Includes cash books, notebooks and receipts dealing with DAR funds.

box.folder

1.7 Receipts, 1992-1996.

box.folder

   Includes list of organizations given money by DAR and IRS information on "Deductibility of Payments Made to Charities Conducting Fund-Raising Events".

box.folder


box.folder


box.folder

   Includes guidelines, correspondence, forms, budgets, workshop notes, tax legislation, list of organizations donated to and dues.

box.folder

Includes receipts.

- **box.folder 3.26** Treasurer-Disbursements, 1997.
  - Includes checks and receipts.


- **box.folder 3.28** Treasurer-Dues, 1998.

  - Includes correspondence, receipts, donation lists, and invoices.


- **box.folder 3.31** Treasurer-Finances, 1994-1997.
  - Includes account information, balances, spending records.

  - Includes account statements and checks.

  - Includes annual reports.

- **box.folder 5.5** Cash Book Ledger, 1928-1929.
  - Includes scrapbook of articles and DAR memorabilia.

**Series 5: Yearbooks 1927-2000**

- Includes DAR yearbooks.

- **box.folder 1.18** Coconino Chapter Yearbook, 2000.
  - Includes obituaries, pamphlets, forms for DAR insignia, cards, photos and correspondence.

- **box.folder 1.19** Coconino Chapter Yearbook, 1990s.
  - Includes committee list, yearbooks and member lists.
1.20 Coconino Chapter Yearbook, 1970s-1980s.
   Includes receipt, yearbooks, member cards, member lists.

box.folder
1.21 Coconino Chapter Yearbook, 1970s-1980s.
   Includes receipts, yearbooks, member cards, member lists.

box.folder
1.22 Coconino Chapter Yearbook, 1960s.
   Includes committee list, yearbooks and member lists.

box.folder
1.23 Coconino Chapter Yearbook, 1951-1959.
   Includes committee list, yearbooks and member lists.

box.folder
1.24 Coconino Chapter Yearbook, 1927-1950.
   Includes committee list, yearbooks and member lists.

**Series 6: Meeting Minutes 1927-2007**
   Includes minutes from DAR Coconino Chapter meetings.

box.folder
6.1 Coconino Chapter Minutes, 1927-August 1934.

box.folder
6.2 Coconino Chapter Minutes, 1993-1996.

box.folder
6.3 Coconino Chapter Minutes, 1997-1998.

box.folder
6.4 Coconino Chapter Minutes, 1995.

box.folder
6.5 Coconino Chapter Minutes, 1997.

box.folder
6.6 Coconino Chapter Minutes, 1996.

box.folder
6.7 Coconino Chapter Minutes, 1998.

box.folder
6.8 Coconino Chapter Minutes, 1999.

box.folder
6.9 Coconino Chapter Minutes, 2000.

box.folder
6.10 Coconino Chapter Minutes, 2000.


6.16 Coconino Chapter Minutes, 2006.

6.21 Coconino Chapter Minutes, 1934-1953.


6.24 Coconino Chapter Minutes, 1927-1934.


7.2 Meeting Information, 2008-2012.

Minutes, luncheon notifications, state conference pamphlets.

Series 7: Miscellaneous 1936-2010

Includes various documents and information pertaining to the DAR Coconino County Chapter.

1.4 Correspondence, 1968-2009.

Includes discussions regarding budget information, invitations and JROTC.


Includes pamphlets, invitations, cards, meeting notices, member lists, photographs, sign-in sheets and obituaries.


Includes information regarding the even presented by Mrs. Luther A. Glenn,
Sr.

box.folder
2.28 Immigration, 1982.
   Includes pamphlets, information sheets, and a list of definitions.

box.folder
2.30 Library-Flagstaff City/Coconino County, 1994.
   Includes pre-book form and correspondence.

box.folder

box.folder
3.2 Press Reports, 1943-1944.

box.folder
3.3 Parliamentarian, 1975-1978.
   Notes, copies of "Parliamentarian" magazine, and Chapter Regents information.

box.folder
3.6 DAR-Miscellaneous, 1907-1957.
   Includes brochure "Brief History of the DAR", pamphlets, notes, donation notices, obituaries, report on Native Americans, by-laws of organization, meeting minutes, scarf, and correspondence.

box.folder
   Includes conference packets, correspondence and newspaper articles.

box.folder
   Includes conference packets, correspondence and newspaper articles.

box.folder

box.folder
   Includes forms, correspondence, and reports.

box.folder
   Includes pamphlets and committee reports.

box.folder
Includes photos, award reports, memos and correspondence.

box.folder
   Includes information regarding the celebration of the Treaty of Paris.

box.folder
   Includes list of staff, reports, credentials packets and pamphlets.

box.folder
   Includes statements and articles.

box.folder

box.folder

box.folder
4.6 NSDAR Flag of USA, 1967-1997.
   Includes flag code, correspondence, forms and articles.

box.folder

box.folder
7.1 Miscellaneous, 2010.
   Includes obituaries, correspondence, chapter information, school information
   and an audio cassette.

box
9 Posters, Scrapbooks, undated.

box
   Includes "Annual Report of the National Society of the DAR" April, 1944-
   Society of the DAR" April 1941-1942, "DAR Handbook and National By-
   "Handbook of the George Washington Appreciation Course for Teachers and
   Students" 1932, "List of Papers" 1936.

**Restricted undated**
   Information in restricted, must obtain approval from DAR Regent.